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-- --- -------------

'fheB.rittsh Ambassador Call&d at ht, request t his afternoon 

on Mr . J . Molloy , Assistant Secretary. 

t" j 01n th~m. 

Mr . Molloy asked me 

The Ambassador said that it WaS quite certain that P .. Q .. ts would 

be raised at Westminst$r on matters arising" out of the arms trial . 

Me made particular referenee to t he moving of guns to Dundalk 

(du:d.ng the Ballymurphy r :5.ot5) and the t1'a10 i n90£ me:n from Der r y 

at Fort Dunree in Donegal . 

The reply would propose to say that these matters had been taken 

up with the Irish Government and' would run along the line that 

the act- ons concerned did not appear to have been in accord with 

peaeeful tntent tons on the part of the Irish Government. 

We suggestEtd to the British Amb assadoX' th at a more agreeable 

[ .orm o·t- rep! Y t from our polot of view. would be to say that the 

Ambils sador Jt had expre.ssed the BrItish Govermnent' $, views on sueh 

matters to the Irl$h authorit'es n ~ The point is that the 

British phrase implie s that some kind of response is e)( pecte d 

whereas out phrase would p:r.ob-abl y close the, issue. 

We had a few general words about the Taoise aeh·s visit to New York 

and his meet i ng with Mr . He at h . :£ mentioned that the Taoisea¢h 

had met Mr . Heath casually on Saturday IT\-orning ancl had had a 

sec ond chat with hi.m. l ' added that on th e Saturday morning the 

taoiseach had a9ainmentlone<;i his C(;1nCetA about the Housing 

I .*eeutlve Bill and that Mr . Heath 'had $aid th at a serious look 

would: b~ t .aken at tt. 

Wh en parting with the I\nlba$-sado-r I emphasised to him that we were ' 

indeed very con.eerned about this Bill . 


